Fourth graders learn Florida History

Fourth-grade students spent the year exploring Florida’s history, and then they used their knowledge in the Keeffe Preparatory Speaker Series to Feature Jay Sekulow. Dr. Sekulow will address students on the state of religious liberty in the United States. The event is open to friends and family of King’s Academy. To reserve your seat or for more information, please visit the website.

Acceptances to Prestigious Colleges

The Class of 2020 has received more than 265 acceptances to prestigious colleges and universities. According to US News & World Reports. Victoria Moore has been accepted to MIT, Clemson, FIU and University of Texas and plans to study Biomedical Engineering. Hunter Furtado has accepted a baseball scholarship to play ball at Wake Forest University and plans to study communications.

Attorneys for the American Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ), will be speaking on campus as part of the O Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ). The event is open to friends and family of King’s Academy. To reserve your seat or for more information, please visit the website.

National History Day Winners Announced

senior Chris Santiago joined Grammy nominated artist Michael Feinstein to perform in his concert celebrating the National History Day Winners. Chris was invited by Michael Feinstein to perform in his concert celebrating the National History Day Winners. As the current Songbook Competition winner, Chris was invited by Michael Feinstein to perform in his concert celebrating the National History Day Winners. Chris is quite wonderful. This music is clearly in his soul.
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Women’s National Basketball Association

Frbh stands for Friends of the Boys and Girls Club of Wellington (FGBC). The Prefects are seeking lightly used shin guards, soccer balls, baseballs and baseball bats, lacrosse helmets, face guards, and basketballs. Students that donate an item will earn 200 sticks. Students that donate an item will earn 200 points.

Students Serving in Guatemala
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O’Keefe Speaker Series to Feature Jay Sekulow

Dr. Jay Sekulow, Chief Counsel of the American Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ), will give his presentation at the Boys and Girls Club of Wellington. The event is open to friends and family of King’s Academy. To reserve your seat or for more information, please visit the website.
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